
ایي اسالیذّا توام هَاردی ًیستٌذ کِ در 
تعذاد سیادی هَارد . کارگاُ ًطاى دادُ خَاّذ

هجلِ  10سال ادیت  15هستٌذ کِ بعذ اس 
اًگلیسی گزدآٍری ضذُ بِ ضزکت کٌٌذگاى 

ًطاى دادُ هیطَد هٌتْا بذلیل هحزهاًِ بَدى 
ایٌْا فقط کلیات . در ایٌجا آٍردُ ًطذى

کل اسالیذّا باالی  :  .هباحث رٍ ًطَى هیذُ
 .عذد ّست 160

 دکتزرکٌی







سردبير

هيات تحريريه

داور

ويراستار



، در آهزیکا اس ّز  هقال1/4ِدر کطَر صاپي اس ّز 
هقالِ، در  3، در کزُ جٌَبی اس ّز هقال2/7ِ

هقالِ ٍ   34، در چیي اس ّز هقال7/2ِآلواى اس ّز 
هقالِ یک اختزاع بِ ثبت  820در ایزاى اس ّز 

 هی رسذ

http://isna.ir/fa/news/92112920304/ 



THE BASIC STRUCTURE OF ARTICLE 

 TITLE 

 Authors and Affiliation 

 Abstract 

 Keywords        

 Introduction  

 Methods 

 Results         

 Discussion  

 Conclusion 

 Acknowledgements 

 References 



 Should be specific But 

comprehensive 

 Short But sufficiently descriptive 

 No abbreviations 

 Should be easy To catalogue 

Title 



 Background   

 Methods     

Results 

 Conclusions 

 Key words   

 

Abstract 
 

One ten hypothesis 



PUBMED POLICY ON LENGTH OF 

ABSTRACT 

• Original policy on inclusion of abstracts set a limit 
of 250 words for acceptance. 

• From January 1984 a change were made in this policy: 

• The word limit was expanded to 400 words for abstracts 
from articles ten pages or more in length or from articles  

•  
 

Abstract 

continued…. 



CONSORT STATEMENT AND CONSORT EXTENSION FOR 

ABSTRACTS. 

 

• in clinical trials abstracts, authors can need 300 

words (up to 400 words) to describe the trial 

sufficiently detailed.  



Keywords 





http://www.nlm.nih.gov/mesh/MBrowser.

html 



 Introduction 



 Existing state of knowledge 

Gaps in knowledge which research will fill. 

 State what you Intend to do 

Note 

Do not Review the history of the subject 

Don not include methods, results and discussion 



  What Subjects/patients/animals/specimens     techniques were used? 

  Reason for selecting the experimental design of the study  

  Statistical methods used for analysis 

  The section should be called "Materiel and     Methods" only if inanimate 

specimens have been used (Otherwise should say Patients and Methods).  

 Materials and 

Methods 



 

 

     Patient / Animals / Specimens  

 

• Numbers 

• How are they grouped  

•     (cases /controls) 

• Criteria  

•     Informed consent obtained 

 

 Materials and 

Methods... 



 تعییي ًَع هطالعِ

 از فبیل پیوست کوک بگیرید•

 از یک نفر اپیدهیولوژیست کوک بگیرید•



  TECHNIQUES 

• Give enough details for readers to assess the validity of the results, and repeat the study  

• If standard techniques is used, give appropriate reference,any modifications should be 

clearly explained 

 



  
Clearly mention the statistical 
methods used for appropriate 
verification of reported results. 
 

Statistics 

Statistical analysis 

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to identify differences in lifestyle factors, …. 

The analyses were performed using SPSS version 18.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) and statistical 

significance was set at P < 0.05. All study results are given as the mean ± standard deviation 

or number (%). 



Ethical considerations 

  

Ethical issues (Including plagiarism, Informed Con-

sent, misconduct, data fabrication and/or falsifi-

cation, double publication and/or submission, 

redundancy, etc.) have been completely observed 

by the authors.  

Ethics 



  Communication of facts, measurements, and  

observations gathered by the author 

   Results should be set out in tables and figures 

   Do not duplicate data 

Do not mention any reference and interpretation 

Results 





 

    Main results should be summarised at the  

      beginning of discussion  

    Only mention previous results or comments which illuminate or 

which are illuminated by the present results. 

 



آهار خَدکطی  
 درایزاى  بیي

 12%-3% 

حسي ٍتقی ٍ ًقی ٍ رضا 
 ّزکذٍم چٌذ درصذ



•   Point out where further gaps in knowledge could 

usefully be filled instead of "further research is needed". 
 

 

Discussion 



Our survey had both limitations and strengths.  

As limitations, the cross-sectional design does not allow investigating 

the causal relationship of anthropometric variables, BFP with MetS and 

its components. Additionally, BIA devices are not checked for validity. 

As strengths, to the best of our knowledge, this was the first cross 

sectional study that investigated the association of both anthropometric 

indices and BFP as predictors of MetS in adolescents in Iran 

Limitations & 

Strengths 



The strength of the present study was the adequate 

sample size for the analysis. For factor analysis at least 

200 sample sizes is considered enough14 while in the 

present study 225 were studied. However, in the main 

study there were more subjects.  

Our study had some limitations: first, the subjects of the 

study were all female university students, who would be 

considered as subjects with high educational status and 

could not be the representative of all population in the 

society.  

Furthermore, this study was conducted in northwest of 

Iran which exclude the findings from other parts of Iran 

that might have different eating behaviors.  



Conclusion 

 جولِ  2تا 1
فقط یافتِ ّای  

 خَدتاى
 بذٍى رفزًس  

Conclusion 

  

It seems that the two VDR polymorphisms, ApaI and TaqI, 

are not associated with the risk of late-onset AD in Iranian 

population. Additional association studies may help to further 

elucidate the function of these polymorphisms in AD. 
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 REFERENCES 

• 1- Harvard format  (Writer/year). 

• 2- Vancouver format (number). 

 

 

• End Note program 



HARVARD STYLE 

ًام ًَیسٌذُ ٍ سال ارائِ هقالِ ًَضتِ هی ضَد. 

رفزًس ّا بِ تزتیب حزٍف الفبا ًَضتِ هیطَد. 

حذف یک رفزًس بزاحتی اهکاى پذیز است. 

 ٍ ًیاس بِ هزاجعِ بِ رفزًس ّا بزای هقایسِ سال هطالعِ ّا ًیست
 .خَاًٌذُ راحت تز هَضَع را ّضن هیکٌذ

ًَضتي هقالِ هطکل تز است. 



VANCOUVER FORMAT 

 ِضوارُ رفزًس ّا بتزتیب ٍرٍد در هتي ًَضت
 .هی ضَد

 حذف یک رفزًس هطکل ساس است ٍ ٍٍقت
 .سیادی را هیگیزد

 بخص رفزًس الفبایی ًیست ٍ رفزًس بتزتیب
 .  ٍرٍد در هتي گٌجاًذُ هیطًَذ





  REFERENCES 

براسبس فرهت هجله ببید رفرنس هب نوشته و تنظین شوند. 

هسئولیت تبیپ دقیق رفرنس هب به عهده نویسنده است نه هجله. 

 اگر نبم نویسنده ای را نویدانید از لفظanonymous استفبده کنید 



ONLY ABBREVIATIONS OF THE JOURNALS 

• O'Malley JPF, MacDonald AMC (1997). Mycotoxins. 

Animal  Feed Science and Technology. 69, pp. 155-161. 



http://home.ncifcrf.gov/research/bja/journam

s_a.html 
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SENDING MANUSCRIPT TO THE 

JOURNAL 

• Covering letter signed by all co-authors 

• Has not been submitted else where 

 



TITLE PAGE (1ST PAGE) 

• Title of the article (concise information) 

• Name of author(s) 

• Affiliation 

• Running title  





ABSTRACT AND KEY WORDS  (2ND 

PAGE) 

• 250 words for structured abstract 

• Abstract should be  

• Purpose of the study 

• Basic procedures (selection of subjects, observational and analytical 
methods) 

• Main findings (Data and its significance)  

• The principal conclusions 

• 3-10 Key words 



الگَی هجلِ را اس ّز ًظز 
رعایت کٌیذ کِ سزدبیزحس 
کٌذ ایي هقالِ بزای اٍلیي بار 
بزای آى هجلِ ارسال ضذُ 

.است  

افشایص 
ضاًس  

 پذیزش هقالِ



• Editorial  

• Original Article 

• Review Articles 

• Short Communication 

• Case Reports 

• Letter to the Editor 

Types of Medical Writing 



• Systematic review articles 

• Narrative reviews 

• Meta analyze articles 

Review 

articles 



General Points 





Simplicity 







Tables 







How to select a 

journal 




